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OcctUTcncea and Gossip
at the cealer of Oresen'g
sUti str?crnxnenl

SCOUTS UISIT i
TUT'S miTo and Prom Vacation Leav-

ing 'the! postofflce for their Vaca-
tions yesterday were Charles E.
Eyre, j money order clerk, and

Bf die
Large Crowd out to Watch
; Swimming and Rescus

Work by Experts

Sunday afternoon the Salem
Black Dragon life saving corps
motored to, Sllverton and put oa
an exhibition of avimmfnr
strokes, life saving methods, in
cluding aruriciaj respiration, and
fancy diving..

Ah enthnalaatie --m.nA innrwh.
tire audience of between 700 and
S00 people, including a great
many 'Salem people, was present
to witness the demonstration.

The corce waa assisted in finer
diving by Clark Thompson,. SI1--
venon me gnaro. Johnson con-
cluded the divinr with a "tnand a half." one ef the most dif-
ficult, dives to perform.

The exhibition was under the
direction of - Maxey Longford,
mate of the Black Dragons. -

The following is the program
that was given in Sllverton:

American crawl. Mark Karht.
ler; racing back-strok- e. FredPaal; tmdgeon erawl. Anoka
tjoatee; aiae stroke, Etbel Nlles;
breast. stroke, Fred Paul; double
kick side-oreran-a, Esther Arnold.

Rear approach and cross chest
carry, Claude Martin and Al Hall-ber- g;

front approach. and ...head
&a wi a a. m - vcarry, viuiioa aianaisi ana usra
Sachtler,

Front under-wat- er approach
and hair carry. Irving Halo andsitoa Standtan; tired swimmer'scarry, Ruth Versteeg and Ethel
Niles.

Front atranglo hold, Esther
Arnod and Anoka Coates. Rearstrange hold. Irving Hale and AlHaliberg. -

Double grip on one wrist, Clin-
ton Standish and Mark Sachtler.
Two people in front ' strangle,
Ruth Versteeg. fcthel Niles and
Esther Arnold.

Artificial . respiratiop, Maxey
Langford and Fred PauL

Fancy diving. Mark Sachtler.
Fred Pant and Clark. Thompson.

Woman Patient
Hangs' Self at

State : Hospital
Mrs. Mary Burch, 31. a patient

at the Oregon state hospital, com-
mitted suicide at the institution
Monday by hanging herself with a
strap, which she tied to a window
grating. The body was discovered
following the lunch hour.

Mrs. Burch was received at the
hospital July 8 from California,
where she had been in an Institu-
tion for several years. Her hus-
band, Joseph Burch lives st Ore-
gon City. - .

The body will be sent to Oregon
City for.burlaL -

TOIID'SSUffilT

New Auto Road- - Makes
Trip Easier 31 Start

v
and 31 Reach top

.".I-
-

. ,
- .

Sunday was one of those days
when a group of Salem people for-
got about being ."pencil pushers."
"typewriter punchers," clerks,
business and professional nffn and
students. Thirty-on- e Joined tee
party of Chemekeians which
climbed to the top of Mt. Hood
that day. . ': ,

- After about eight hours of put-
ting the right foot six to eight
inches above and in front of the
left and then vice versa, member
of the party stuck their heads
one ay one over the top at about
2 o'clock: In the afternoon. There
followed about two hours In which
tae xeet were rested.

Mountain climbing historv. for
the Chemeketans,'was made Sun
day, for most of the party actu-
ally, slept in. beds .until, a short
time before the climb started. Of
course, some had slest la past
years in the tents at Tlmberllae
cable, but net in real beds with
sheets and pUIowa. Tae new au-
tomobile road from Government
Camp to the timberllne made this
possible, the party staying at the
hotel until a short time before
the climb started at about 4
o'clock. . -

For actual climbing, history was
also made.. It was In the hardiness
and persistence of the party. Just
SI started from the bottom and
lust SI signed the forest service
book at the top. A couple drop-
ped out on the way up' but others
Joined the party. Of the group,
only 11 had ever had any moun-
tain climbing experience.

Bob Donaldson of Portland and
Salem, was leader of the party on
the mountain.:- - He was sided by
W. I. MeCloud. who. was leader
until the climb started. .

Those who signed the book
with the party were Chester Page.
Helea Page,' Frank Page, Augusta
Notdarft, Julian p. preaeott. Ag-
nes Beaton. Ethel Elliott, Ann Pe-
ters, Lee Ohmart, Roy Ohmart,
Ray Gheer, Edwin Meeske, Walter
Roblasoa, Ward Davis, , Gladys
Miller, . Kenneth Rickman. Ella
PfeUfer. Harry Barley, R. P. Kee-fe-r.

Doris McCalllster, lrma Bab-coc-k.

Ruth Arnold. Wick Baker,
Grace Rhoades, Everett Lisle. Ro-
ma HsJl. James Wolfe, and Me-
Cloud and Donaldson, all ot Sa-
lem; Elizabeth Carrie ot Camas,
Wash.; jean Martin, Henry Lewis,
Florence Miller and H. R. Harlan,
all of Portland. The last three
joined on the way up. r

'GIRL HURTS HAND
SILVERTON. July 20 Flor-

ence, 11 --year-old daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Frank Brown, injured
her hand severely la a pulley here
today.

i
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Examine Spelling' Tests Rec-
ords et penmanship and spelling
tests taken by graduating Junior
nigh school students last spring,
are being examined to determine
which hew pupils at the senior
high school this fall will have to
take the combined course in that
subject, and which ones will be
allowed to take an elective course
Instead. Pupils making a good
grade in the examination are. not
required to take the spelling and
penmanship work ' in the . senior

.high scnooL i -

' . ' '.' :
' Dance tonight -- Spong's Land

tug.. New ., ballroom. Featuring'
moonlight 'waltzes. Only 25c.

Vacationists Prefer Coast '

Salem residents prefer spending
their vacations at the beaches,
Judging from the! vacation mall
being forwarded from the postot-flc- e.

XTthnr Olbbard. assistant
postmaster, reports" that summer
volume --ef mali..-swelle- d by state-hou-se

activities, is holding up to
that of winter months. " -

Is 8wlaiming Instructor "in
the absence ot Fred Smith, who is
to direct swimming classes at the
Y. M. C. A. while "Bob? Board-ma- n

'is at the - Oceanslde camp.'
"Bob" Eyre took charge of the
classes yesterdar; . Smith is . ex-
pected to take ever the reins to-
day. '-

- :

WleeJecki Here Marion Wien-lec- kl.

who received hia maatera
degree ; from the University , ot
Washington last spring, la in the
city for a tew days to visit friends.
His home la In Raymond, Wash.
This summer he has been asslst-ia- g

in auditing work in the school
districts or Clackamas county, j

Mies Morgan BetierlM ! a
Genevieve Morgan. Statesman re-
porter who underwent a severe
operation July 1. le to be moved
today to the heme et Mrs. Erie
W. Butler-whe- re she will be for
several days. She has been re-
cuperating at the Salem General
hospital. .,;.-,- i I i

;

Co to Grand Jury Walter
O'Brien aad Kmmett Balch have
entered a plea of guilty to lar-
ceny ot a watch valued, "at S 95
from S. L. Jasperson. They were
bound over to the grand Jury by
Justice ot the Peace Miller B.
Haydea. --

. - A I

IoBjtIdsona 'Away Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Donaldson are eat
of the elty for a week on a vaca-
tion trip to Seaside. Mr. Donald-
son Is associated with the .

Rod-ge-rs

Paper , eempany here his
wife Is a bookkeeper in the firm's
office. j

. Return Front School Mrs.
Katie B. Emeries: has lust return-
ed from Portland where, the at-
tended a special school . for gar-
ment fitters and, from which ahe
graduated with honors and receiv-
ed a diploma.

licensed to Wed License to
wed was granted Monday in "the
county clerk's office to Henry W.
Fabry, TZ, Salem route four, and
Mabel. Ruth Swett, 22, Marlon'apartments. Salem. Fabry Is a
clerk; his bride-to-b- e Is a nurse.

Court on Today Judge I H,
MeMahaa will preside over cir-
cuit court this morning when he
reopens the July term. .The first
case has been called for 9 a. m.
Jurors were being notified yes-
terday by the county clerk, j... ..... f-- .

Goes to Wyeaaiajc Ellsworth
Pettlt left Sunday night for Cas-
per. Wyoming, to meet his sister.
Mrs. Arlie Elliff. whose husband
died at Memorial hospital there
early Sunday morning.

Petition DWmiseed Petition
for a guardian for Claus E. Dohae
has been dismissed In probate
court, ' the petitioners ; holding

TibemUr Patients 8tody
Challenging patients at the state
tuberculosis hospital to make
.mental readjustment to their ill-

ness. Dr. Grover C. Bellinger, sup--
-- erintendeat of the sanitorium, is
encouraging them to take np tu-dl- es

or learn trades. As a result
the patients are studying, by
means of correspondence courses,
adranced English, history, Span-
ish, accountancy. Hawaiian guitar
and , radio. Others are working
at -- such arts and trades as block
printing, painting. . photography,
basketry, knitting, crocheting and
leather work. Leather products
made by 3 ef the men hare been
sold. .i .v

Two - collar - to - match shirts,
S1.5t at Astill's. 1251. High.

Lebo Files Suit Suit to eot-Je-ct

moneys held to be due under
a contract, for sale of real prop--'
erty was started Monday in cir-
cuit court by O. K- - .Lebo who

i named M. B. Ken yon as defend-- !
ant. The plaintiff holds Kenyon

'was to transfer 211 acres ot land
! three - miles aouth of Sllverton
i subject to a mortgage of f 15,077.
Instead ot this amount the mor-

tgage was for:flSl.4 more. The
plaintiff asks to be reimbursed
for this sum as wjli as I4.4S said
to be due frpm rentals aad J 100
said to ha due In personal prop-
erty taken, from the place.

Savages On Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Savage, the former
Business manager at Willamette
university, are away on a week's
vacation. Their daughter, Eugen-
ia, Is with them. They will mo-

tor oyer, the Olympic highway In
, --western Washington- - Miss Sav-a- ge

expects to leave for China
this fall to teach English in a

- school there. ',. ','

f Open air, moonlight waltzes
. good music. Spong's Landing to-

night. 25c. . -

" Fail to Write So. busy have
Willamette unirersity professors
been on their trip to the Orient

; tai summer, the business office
at . school here has not-- heard, a
word from them since thex. em-
barked at Seattle. Included la
the party are Dean and Mrs. Roy
II. Hewitt. Miss Lola Latimer.
Miss Leila Johnson and Mrs.
George H. Aid en. 1

' Goes to Eugene Mlse Karlene
Bice, danghter ot C. O. Rice, city
treasurer, will go to Eugene to-
morrow to stay with Lilly Sam-
uel, who is coming north, from
California. Mr. and Mrs. p. Sam-e- l.

who spent the winter in the
. Golden state, are expected to re--- tarn to their Salem home next
i week.

'Goddard With Police AI God-- ,
dard, until recently employed in
the-- office of the state industrial

; accident commission, has accepted
a position as bookkeeper la the
state police department. Goddard

' has served as calendar clerk in the
state senate daring sereral legis-
lative sessions.

--free yvfieelinqly
sbeaknd

a ar

warn

you were buying a bi-

cycle today, you cer-
tainly wouldn't buy one

. without a coaster brake.
- i .

v (I'm not even sure they
: make 'em without coaster
brakes any more.)

If you are buying a car
today you ought to think

"wice in fact, a half dozen '

times before buying one
without Free Wheeling.

( 1 'm not sure there'll be
any without Free Wheel-
ing. in a year or two.)

; Free Wheeling adds the
. same thrill and whizz' to
. motoring that coaster
brake did" to bicycling;
and you might as well have

; the fun and the. 15 to
20 saying of gas and 2

' it offers' - now - that you
can get a real Free Wheel-
ing Studebaker for S84S

the lowest priced Six
J today with Free Wheeling

as, standard equipment. .

and engineered from tip to
tail to give you the fullest
benefits of Free Wheeling
in its finest form. -

freerheefnq.
originated by -

of the. springs and burned them
badly He is still walking around
in bedroom slippers.

V Salem, whether .' inteiUioa-tionall- y

or not, is becoming .

more the center of state gov-- '

evtnnent than ever . before.
With a special seseiom or the
legislature looming, as well as !

other meetings f state-wid-e

tax .organisation, the gorer-- ;

. nor has called a conference of !

retailers, manafactnrers . and '

distributors here for tomor i
' row. About lOO peraowa are er-- K

leeted. . '

The purpose ot the conference
is ' to consider . the governor's
plans for Increasing the annual
output of Oregon products. He
suggests families spend a dollar
a day more for Oregon goods
than heretofore. Not being per-
sonal or anything. it is under
stood a lot of families would be'
willing to even spend a dollar a
day, if they, knew where, to get It)
;.rv" c f., . ;. ,: t .f j

'
. Th governor extended an of-
ficial greeting to Wayne Pettlt
upon his return here, from a vaca-
tion, trip. Pettlt. Oregonian cor-
respondent haa . been mi ed
around the capitel since the first
of July, and the governor not
only said he was glad to see him
back. . but that things haven't
gone right and the state has gone
to the dogs during his absence.
Explanation please.

- State Treasurer Rafns C j

Holmaai announced be waa go--1
tag to Roeetmrs; . the latter j

part of the week at the time'
the federal official win be
there to Investigate - the sol-- (

, diem home srtnation. Holman "

said his visit will also lnelnde
an Inspection of the ytaeel
soldiers home now . located hi
the Usnpqna city. - j

One familiar figure will be ab-
sent when the special sessloa is
called. If and when. It was as-
certained here. Representative
Ralph Hamilton, win not be here.
He is a former "speaker of the
house; hut since the last sessloa
he has moved from Bead to Port-
land, thus . automatically declar-
ing a vacancy." - ;ii

The vacancies four altogether.
Including those caased by the
resignations of Representatives
Mott and Lawrence, and the
death of . Representative Swift.:
may not be filled for the extra-
ordinary session. Lack of time
may result In operation without
naming new lawmakers. This
procedure was followed la the
specials of 1919 and 1921. with;
one vacancy at aach session.

VARIETY PROMISED

PARK com
A pleasing variety of numbers'

is contained in . the .public band
concert for tonight at . Willson
park. The program follows:
"Cavalcade March". . . .Chambers
Selection, "Bohemian "Girl". . . ! :

Tobani
"Celebrated Minuet". Paderewsk!
Fantasia Sunny Spain King;
Popular numbers

My Love. for Ton 'j
Chimes of Spring . ri

When Yoa Were, the Blossom:
of Buttercup Lane i

"The Serenade". Herbert
Vocal solos, by Eva Roberts H

When Irish Eres are Smiling '

Little Spanish Dancer - ij

Jolly Fellows Walts. .. .Vollstedt;
Selection, "The Dollar "Prtn- - . j

eess ....Fait
Royal "S c o t c h Highlanders ij

Highlanders March King
Star Spangled Banner,,,. -- j

Go We !

r'

021.
. Values to $20

"A good assortment
of colors and pat-- J

terns. ' Wednesday,
, Dnllar Dav - 4

fsrmilr.jwho were going to Cas--
cadla for the two weeks; Phil As-pinwa-U,

staff clerk; Jesse Prince
and Frank Devlin, city carriers.
Returning, were ,W. H. Fischer,
mailing'' cleric, and family, who
were gone s. month Tistling- - fax

Nebraska i and at Kansas City.
Mo.; . Walter' M. Persons, parcel.
post delivery man, ' and family,
who .drove to, Minnesota and
back; I Josephs Benner. general de-
livery i clerk, who spent his vaca-
tion period working en hia farm.

Mm. Ledvrig Answered Mrs.
S. ' E. Ludwlg. Turner resident,
made a bona fide 'application for
stock ! In the American Fidelity
Inrestment 'company, received
the stock, now holds it and since
her application in 1927 has re-eeTr-ed

1441.74 la dividends.-Be- n

W. Olcptt,: reeJlver for the Amer-
ican Fidelity: Investment Co. sets
forth, in an answer filed to Mrs.
Ludwlg's suit against . the .com-- '
peny. Sae alleges she shonld're- -

celve ithe: fell 12000 paid Into
the.eopany, , r

.

ij I j - ' ' ' r - I-
Seei'jRnas Smith, Center and

Churchy for! Ure bargains. :

!!.
From Lonjf Beach Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Harker of Long
Beach; j Cel., where Mr. Harker - is
connect ed j with the Press-Tel- e-

xrara,! daily newspaper, and Mrs.
M. B. Steers of Falls City. Wash-we- re

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kletsing In Salem Monday. They
have been: e a a tour of several
weeks into Washington, visiting
Mt. Rainier park and other at-

tractions. Mr.. Harker was former-
ly an employe- - of The Oregon
Statesman.' ( .'..: .1-- : r--

,
I -

School Rmttae Uachangee1 No
changes in ; transportation roe tea
for rural high school students will
be made 'for .the- - coming year,
according - to Fred Wolf, high
sehool principal, anles the rural
school population shifts unexpect-
edly. ; "The route south along the
rrrer road may be extended sever-
al miles it there is enougn pupil
demand to warrant it,

ii n i i

Bargains (on used tenia. All
sises.j Salem Bargain House. 220
JT. Com'L j J . j
.'if-Beys Entertain Children First

of the. flve-mlnu- te programs to
be put! on 'by the boys at the 14th
street playgrounds were given
yesterday,! st the usual 1:20-1:- 15

council period, by Quentin Rock
er, who recited poems, aad Le-ia-nd

UTlnnel. who played the
mouth harp. The boys have

meut-l-l j r
EreaKeUst Starte Today

EvaBgelist Charien Celmer of Los
Angeles.' wfll begin a series et re-
vival meetings at the big tent en
Union t"and High streets Taesday
night. I; Rev. Celmer has been in
evangelistic work for the past 20
years., He is undenominational in
spirit.! I His wife win assist him In
the meetings. -

Viola Vereler Holman will take
a limited number ot violin stu-
dents.! phone 8115.

H- t

Blany Give Sacks The request
for seeks te use In building the
dams at the 14 th street play-
ground was heartily answered by
Salem j persons. Harold Hauk, su-
pervisor reports. As a result the
last dam its nearing completion,
and the swimming pool in Mill
creek! wilt be greatly Improved.

Denial Filed Denial of any
basis j for a suit for contempt ot
court iiwas made here yesterday
in a statement filed In circuit
court by N. D. Schmalts, defen-
dant In the case of State of Ore-
gon on the relation of Caroline
P. Schmaltzy to the defendant, . .

Mr. White Back Mrs. Nona
White: was back at work as Ju-
venile worker for the county
clerk yesterday after a fortnight's
vacation, t The last week was
spent Ma Taeema and Seattle. In
the former city she visited her
sister Mrs. J.. S. Sammons.

Officials go to Breitenlmeh
MarkjiPoulsea, city recorder,. and
Hagh Rogers, city engineer, are
going;' to Breitenbush hot springs
this afternoon, wTefTT they plan
to spend a week's vacation.

Case-- DkmLssed Suit ot the.
Stayton Realty Co. against J. T.
Keants and Edith, A. Kearas was
dismissed yesterday from circuit
court without prejudice to the
lltigats. j '

afauanumMasasaaauasasawaesBenensm

Ob ltuary
Baldwin

At (the residence. 1299 North
High street. July 19, two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bald-
win. Survived by parents, one sis-
ter sad one brother. Notice ot
funeral later by W. T. Rigdon
and' Son. 1 1 :

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel.

;onven!ehtly Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

"TERWILLIGER'S
H rmrtxxx. craToroxg

i t T7S eHXMXXZTA
Oer Srvlee to P
Oer Maa Axev Heate Is USra
Uesasei IVsdy EstsalsHt

Ptltresrt iHemorial
Pbene i ModDarn051 j

Seven Mile Hike is Made to
Pile of Rocks With its

V.: Interesting Legend!
" .. i A
. Editor's Kot t From Camp BaaOam,

above Uebasna, eomee news of aetlv-itle- a-

of boy scouts encamped there.
Wallace Sprasue has made. the fei-lowi- ng

report, .dated JulT.lli j,- -
-

'

", , --.: M, l" "';
: Yesterday just about the whole
camp .went up to King Tufa
tomb. It was a seven mile, bike'rp
the road from camp. . . i

. This tomb fs one of the sights
of this, region. ' There are many
stories an legends about this
pile --of rocks. The --stery It isn't
known whether the formation is
artificial or. natural) that? was
told to the camp by Chief O. P.
West waa that many years ago
some ef-th- e southern Arizona or
northern Mexico tribes had a civ-

il war - aad . some ;of tho i tribe
started out for. the greener 'mea-
dows. The story runs that they
came north and ' with them
hrenght -- quite - bit of-wtr- a, gold
which they expected to trad to
the lndlana.'Wnenther; came up
here the Indiana didn't want the
gold and built a mound ot rocks
ever it. The mound 1 oullt ot
five-side- d toeks. , ; .

There are two eaves In the'side
ot it, one ' containing water. ' In
these caves there is quite a bit of
crystal Quarts. , ; ! J

The fastest time for the ssten
miles, between camp . and the
tomh, was-- one hour. and. 20 min-
utes, made by Roy Brady; Marion
Palmer, and the writer... .: f

' Saturday wash day. ' everyone
takes his dirty clothes and some
soap and goes down om the rocks
along the river. Alter washing
his clothes he takes a bath, or
goes swimming.: .'. .1

This morning 'everyone changed
tents.' Before this change there
had been fire tents with! four
boys to a tent. Now there are 10
tents with two boys to a tent.

Through the generosity of the
Hollywood Radio shop the 'camp
hears Amos n Andy and other
programs every nights The whole
camp Is very appreciative for the
loan. -I i.

As Camp Santiam is iuitenear
the G4rl Reaerve camp, and the
camp mailbox . is down . there.
also; getting the mail m very pop
ular with some of the boys.

ISSlilfiEM
URGES oe

Whether the warm weather or
aome other cause can be blamed
Is a Question but at any rate as-
sault and battery charges i were
numerous in justice court 'on
Monday. - - , ' .

'

Lulu Humphrey complained that
she had ' been struck by Arthur
Swallow, who In turn denied the
charge. Swallow will be. given a
hearing at 2 p. m. Wednesday. I

Arthur Little was found not
guilty when he appeared before
Justice of the Peace Miller Hay-de- n.

Testimony revealed that he
struck in self defense. .

Fred Jones was accused of as-

sault and battery upon Rex Vain
and pleaded guilty. Upon his fail-
ure to pay a fine of 1 5 and costs
he was lodged in Jail. ;

i

Counties Make
Agreement For
Bridge Upkeep

' " l

In a contract between the coun
ty courts of Marlon and Clacka
mas counties which has been rati-- ,

fled by the county- - court- - of the;
latter countv. nro vision is made
for the maintenance of bridges be
tween the two counties, l

The local court agrees to main-
tain bridgea known as the' Sootts
Mills, Jack's, Ross and Monitor
bridges over Butte crek. Clacka-
mas county agrees to maintain the
Morris and Ketten bridges over
Butte creek and the Whiskey Hill
and Srady Acre bridges over Pud-
ding river. ...

In the agreement provision la
made for the rebuilding of the
Morris bridge In 1932, the two
courts sharing the costs equally.

, i '

Altar Society I ...J"
Plans Picnic

--c . V .1

MOUNT ANGEL. July 20 The
St, Anne's Alter society held its
regular meeting Suaday, July 19
In the school house. At this time
plans were made for the coming
picnic to be held In Michel's
grove. July 2. 1.1Games and refreshments will
be the amusements for the day.
with . music furnished by the
Mount Angel Boys' band. ! i

Everybody is invited to attend.
No admission will be charged." ; '

Accidental drownings in- - thh
country during June. July sue
August cause more than ( S.000
deaths each year, says the bu-
reau ot census. ' J.. .

Hospital Beds
to Rent 4

Can ,WtO, Used Furniture
y Department .

I.. 19t K. High

i Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Con'mercial
"Zli St.. Sal m '

rKVJClLAL . members ' of ' the
state department Of eduea- -

tion irere up In the air more
than usual Saturday, along with
a young - Salem, school teacher.,
Not only were they in the air but
the story eras - confirmed. Super-
intendent. Char las A. Howard, his
secretary Miss Winifred Graham,
and Miss Leah Ross were taken
for a ride-- la. an airplane.

, Salem may- - have some w
days,-- a for lnstanTe 101 de-
grees, but even then the glU
mate can be said to be admire
able. It haa beea aetod that
the wannest days here? so tar
this year hsve either-- beest on
hetkUyn. or . Kvjsday. . What
eonld bo better for tb work-Nre-.;.

California- - end the east
should take note et this.

James Mott hv haying all the
trouble imaginable happen .to his
feeti ,He not- - only . had athlete's
feet, end then got iheox sunburn-
ed, but - yesterday the hot
springs -- at i Breitenbush. he atep-pe-d

Into the holUag water; of one

1SWER IS FILED

A cumulative list of charges
which takes a number, of legal
pages to recount le heaped up by
Alberta Pearson against J. J.
Pearson, . her husband. against
whom sh tiled ; an answer and
cross-complai- nt In 'circuit, court
yesterday. Pearson Is an D.. W. R.
A N. conductor residing at La-Gran- de,

' "
s -

The defendant claims , Pearson,
whom she married in 1101, 'was
cruel," that he hit her, choked her
and said on several occasions that
he was going to sheet her.
. On 'one Instance he told he'
was going' out, but because ot
Jealousy,-hi- d behind a davenport
to watch her and oaanother oc-
casion . ne hid in the basement
with a gaa tr observe her actions,
the defendant alleges. j
. Pearson claimed his wife was
untrue to him and asserted she
poisoned his food.

She,, seeks S100 as permanent
alimony each v month, 1 509 for
suit expenses and 20o for tem-
porary relief which she says she
needs for liviag and legal costs.

Mrs: Silas Gay
And Daughters

Hurt in Crash
. SILVBRTOJf. July 20 Mrs.
Silas A. Gay.: prominent church
aad lodge woman of Silvertoa.
suffered a compound fracture of
the leg and a severe scalp wound
in a heed-o- n automobile collision
at Springfield. Ore.. Sandsy. Her
daughters. Lots and Bernleee were
less seriously hurt, but all three
together with Mrs. E. D. Coaley
ot Springfield who was also in
the ear and suffered a ' broken
shoulder, are In the Eugene hospi-
tal. . -

Mr. Gay. who is lumber Inspec-
tor tor the Southern Pacific here,
has gone to Eugene to be with the
injured members of his family,
leaving A. M. Jaaik here as his
substitute Inspector.

First Payments
Upon New. Taxes

Exceed $895,000
The first halt collections of in-

come and - intangibles taxes for
the year 1931. based on incomes
tor the year 1930,- - exceeded
$895,000 at the Close of business

kMonday, according to announce
ment made by the state tax com-
mission.

A compilation prepared by the
commission indicated that the to-

tal returns from the two taxes
for 19S1 would exceed 91.750,-00- 0.

: !

Most of the larger taxpayers
have elected to pay their obliga-
tion to the state, in two install-
ments, members of the commis-
sion said. i

CLUB TO PICNIC i
SWEGLE. July 20 The Swe-g- le

community club win hold its
annual picnic atr Hager's Grove
July 26th. A picnic dinner will be
served at one o'clock. -

The entertainment for. the aft-
ernoon will be games, contests,
swimming and a ball game..

WtVAWlvJTo Eugene T5e
'. Depot,' BUgh Hotel

, Independent Stage Co.
TeL 0121

For Sunburn and
. Windburn '

'if :

use Schaefers Toilet
;

. Lotion
A lotion made to a doctor's

specifications, made by skilled
pharmacists exactly as it
would be made a a 'prescrip-
tion. ;

. Use it before swlmjniag and
yoa will find that it wiU pre-
vent: chapping, and burning
and at, the same time will aid
the acquiring et a beautiful
golden tan without the atten-
dant dangers. ;

50c Per Bottle "

Schaefer's
y DRUG STORE

1S5 N. Com! ; Dial 5197
The original yellow front can-

dy special store ot. Salem

been requested by many pa-
tients to enter into the spirit of Sa
lem's "Dollar Day so am offering

2 Painless Extractions

for
1 r.y: - Wednesday, July 22nd, 1931

v Bsr. C. A. ELEinHED OB
Telephone 3859 - . 303 State Street

JoHiimsoini

Dohse no longer needs such court
protection. . ;

School to End Willamette's
summer school is to end this next
week. Attendance has been the
same as last yesr, 72 students be-
ing ; registered. .

Advised to. Leave Released
from city jail yesterday, Joe Car-ra- n

and John Burke were ad-
vised by city police to, leave the
eity at once. -

Forfeit Bail Harry Bonso,
arrested 'Saturday night , by city
police on a charge of being In-

toxicated, yesterday forfeited the
110 bail ho had posted. !

Births
Mackllm To Mr. and Mrs.

Archa Theron Maeklin of 1427
Fair mount street, a girl. Therona
Arleae, born July 8r 1
- - Pteeree To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E.. Pearce of 2211 Trace street, a
girl, Dorothy Ann. horn July 11.

AMxXt TO Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Fay Abbot- t- a girl, Beverly
Ann. born July 19 at the Bunga-
low maternity home.

MeOall To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
S. MeCall ef route S, a girl. Doro-
thy May, born July 10 at the Bun-
galow maternity home.

Heneer To Mr. and Mrs. Elsie
Burnett Houser of 'route t, a girl.
Mary. Lou. born July 14. J ;

Sodeman . To . Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Sodeman of 102S
North 2 2d street, a boy, Thomas
Alfred, bom July IS at the Bun
galow maternity home. M

Shepherd To Mr. and Mrs. La
Mar Shepherd of 215 North Com-
mercial street, a girl. Dejtght Mari-
e- born Jely 19 at. the Bungalow
maternity home.

Dull To Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Dull ot Woodburn. a . boy, Lyie
Allen, born July 19 at the Bun-
galow maternity home;

TWIN BOYS BORX
SWKCJLE. July , 20 Twin boys

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hoffman Monday morning. Mrs.
Hoffman aad the boya are-- doing
nicely and Mr. Hoffman is ex-
ceedingly proud of them, . '

PILES CURED
Wttaest epersUoa r less ef tine.

DR. MARSHALL

469 STATE

Wednesday

Complete cleanup of all
straw hate in stock. Values

l to I5.S0.
Take your pick tor S 1.0

" 9 for 9 LOO V - ,
Men's LOS lies Wedneaday

Dollar Day X for Sl.ee -

:J:'::GJI' ;''
pairs S1.00

Good assortment of mea's
silk and Rayon hose SOe
values Wednesdsy DolUr

day t pair for 11.09
Many other items, specially

prfred for Dollar day

Ti 7 TV?mlit

OH.
50 pair men's good service- -'

able pants
' Vahiee to SJ0O

; Just to help, make
' Wednesday- - Dollar

Day a fcij day.
fnT ;

NO Exchanges No Refunds
at this price

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten rainntc from the

. j heart of town

Mtihkciwrv ;

State Motors, Inc.
ChemekeU and High

t TeL 8400

Tncodsy and Satur-
day a to 0:30 -

,

Pkeae SSOtSSS Oru nux.


